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ROCK SPRINGS According to
Ag Progress rules and regulations,
commercial exhibitors cannot sell
their waresto the visitingpublic.

Sales representatives can
demonstrate, answer questions
and advise, but an over-the-
counter sale means
disqualification, saidAPD director
J.D. Harrington.

was sponsored by Canyon Im-
plements, Mansfield.

The competition was held
throughout North America and
Yileck was one of four people
chosen from the United States and
Canada.

AVCO-New Idea territory
manager David Dunn explained
the drawing was the result of
promoting Avco New Idea’s new
round balers - the 484, which
produces a bale weighing up to 900
pounds with a diameter and width
of 4 feet by 5 feet, and the model
488,which produces a bale 6 feetby
5 feet, weighing upto 1,800pounds.
Yilek chosethe later.

However there’s nothing wrong
in giving items away. Throughout
the three-day event, visitors toted
their freebies around in plastic
bags, stuffing pamphlets, key
chains and other assorted items in
them.

Susan Yilek and her stepfather
Roger Crippen, were among those
who returned home with a free
sample one that would be
slightly unwiedlyin a plastic bag.

The Potter County pair received
one-year free use of a round baler
of their choice, compliments of
AVCO-New Idea. Yilek and
Crippen attended a bailing
demonstration near their home in
Ulysses earlier this summer, and
as a result became eligible for free
use of one of two new models of
round balers. The demonstration

Yilek and Crippen were on hand,
Wednesday, to get a look at their
“free sample.” The Potter Co.
dairy farmers currently milk
about 50 cows. Their 150 acres in
hay produced approximately 3,000
square bales and more than 800
round bales last year. Crippen
explained the family- shared the
use of aneighbor’s round baler and
are looking forward to the model
486, which should arrive at the
Crippenfarm in two weeks.

Pa. broiler placements up attended a baling demonstration, this sum-

HARRISBURG Placements of-
broiler chicks m the Com-
monwealth during the week ending
Aug. 14 were 2,559,000, according
to the Pennsylvania Crop
Reporting Service.

Placements in the 19 key poultry
producing states were 82,154,000,
one percent above the previous
week and six percent above the
same week ayear earlier. Average
placements m the key states
during the past nine weeks were
three percent aboveayear ago.

Broiler-fryers slaughtered in
Pennsylvania under federal in-
spection during the week ending
Aug. 4 totaled 1,919,000, with an
average lightweight of 3.95 pounds.

The placements were 23 percent
above the corresponding week a
year ago and 12 percent above the
previous week. Average
placements during the past nine
weeks were four percent above a
year ago.

CASE 2290 TRACTOR SPECIAL!

TIME: 10 AM to 3 PM

DATE: SEPT. 9,1982

LOCATION: One Miie South of Fi
On Route 645

128 hp (95kW) Tractor with Cab & Air, has long life 504-cu. Case-
built diesel engine; all new hydraulics; big quiet cab and dozens
of features for your comfort and field productivity!

ONE ONLY
_ *2.500 REBATE

Serial #09906435 And
$Ol non WAIVER TIL
O I fUUU JUNE 1. 1983

REDPCWERALSO AVAILABLE
CASE 2090 TRACTOR

Serial #9906588

*28,000 «*’’’■
*2,000 REBATE

And
Waiver til June 1, 1983

CASE 2390 TRACTOR
Serial #9912878 *4,200REBATE
*40,000 Waiver til June 1,1983

We’re aimin’ to make IH your brand!

Ag Progress exhibitor offers ‘new idea’ in free samples

Come on outto the Red Power Showdown.With a new lineup of
International® tractors and the latest in other innovative Interna-
tionalequipment, too...including Early Riser planters, Axial-Flow
combines and Earth Metal™ tillage tools. Andthe best Showdown
Sweepstakes ever!

Rain Date Sept. 16
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Avco New Idea district manager David mer, sponsored by Canyon implements of
Dunn, second from left, congratulates Susan Mansfield, entered.the contest andwas one of
Yilek of Potter Co. for winning one year’s free four people in North America chosen to use the
use of the Avco New Idea round baler 486. baler. Joiningthe group, at left, is JonWheeler
Yilek and setpfather Roger Crippen, right, of Canyon Implements.

OUR BEST SHOWDOWN. -S.
YOUR BEST CHANCE TO WIN. lit

36 winners of 136 hp international5088tractors. So many.prizes
have never been offered in our Showdown Sweepstakes. One'
tractor for each international Harvester sates district. That’s 36
winners in all. Come on out andtest drivea new I nternational ~

tractor andregister for the Sweepstakes. You could win the use of
a 136PTO hp International 5088for 6 months or 300 hours, which-
ever occurs first. See us for complete details. Void where prohibited
by law.

SWOPE & BASHORE. INC.

Located 1 Mile S. of Int 78 & 6 Miles N
of Myerstown OnRt. 645 in Frystowo

PHONE; 717-933-4138
Area Codes 717-215 CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-692-7467:zm ZIMMERMAN'S
FARM SERVICE

Bethel, PA
Ph.717-933-4114


